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ENGRAVED EGOS.
Some time ago there was a 

man who stood upon tho stieet 
ci mere and in the public squares! 
selling egg shells upon which | 
were engraved names, devices, or | 
flowers. The art of engraving' 
upon eggs is connected v\ ith a j 
curious and little known histori-1 
eal fact.

In the month of August, 1808,1 
I at the time of the Spanish war, : 
there was Sound in the patriar-j 
chal church of Lisbon an egg |

I upon the shell of which was an-j 
nouitecd the approaching ex ter-1 
mination of the French. This | 
fact caused a lively fermentation 

I in the minds of the superstitious! 
Portuguese population, and came 

j near causing an uprising.
I The French commander re
medied the matter vt ry ingeni- j 

1 ouely by distributing throughout | 
I the city thousands of eggs that | 
■bore engraved upon them a con- 
Itradictiou of the prediction. The 
I Portuguese, deeply astonished, 
Idid not know what to think of it, |
■ but thousands of eggs giving the! 
Ibe to a prediction engraved upon' 
■one only, had the power of the) 
■majority. In addition, a few1
■ days afterward, posters put up on 1 
I all the street corners pointed out 
lthe manner in which the miracle! 
I was performed. The mode of

doing it is very simple.

they may be pre
served without al
teration, it is leces-, 
sary before immers
ing them in the acid 
to plug up the aper
tures in the extremi
ties with a bit if 
beeswax ; and, more
over, as the eggs are 
very light, they must 
be held at the bottom 
of the vessel full of 
acid by means of a 
thread fixed to a 
weight or wound 
round the extremity 
of a glass led.

If the acid is very 
dilute, the operation, 
though it takes a 
little longer, gives 
better results. Two 
or three minutes 
usually suffice to give 
characters that have, 

sufficient relief.—Li Nature.

It consists in writing upon the 
Jsgg shell with wax or varnish or 
■simply with tallow, and then im- 
Imerging the egg in some weak 
I acid, such, fur example, ns vine

gar, dilute hydrochloric acid, or 
■etching liquor. Everywhere 
|where the varnish or wax has 

not protected the shell, the lime 
pf the latter is decomposed and 
dissolved in the acid, and tho 
writing or drawing remains* in 
relief. Although the modus uper- 

presents no dilliculty, a few 
precautions must be taken in 
order to be successful on a first 
Experiment.
J Ib the tirst place, as the eggs 
[that are to he engraved are 

dually previously blown, so that

DROWNING THE SQUIRREL.
When I was about six years 

old, one morning going to school, 
a ground-squirrel ran into his 
hole in the ground before me. 
They like to dig holes in some 
place where they can put out 
their heads to see if danger is 
near. I thought, now I shall 
have fine fun. As there was a 
stream of water just at hand, I 
deteimined to pour water into 
the hole till it should be full, and 
force the little animal to come 
out, so that I might kill it. I was 
soon pouring water in on tho 
poor squirrel. 1 could hear it 
struggle, and said :

“ Ah, my fine fellow, I will 
soon have you out now.”

Just then I heard a 
voice behind me : “ Well 
my boy, what have you 
got there ?” I turned and 
saw one of my neighbors, 
a good old man, with 
long, white locks, that 
had seen sixty winters.

“Well/* said I, “there 
is a ground-squirrel in 
here, and 1 am going to 
drown him oiV.”

Said he : “ When I was 
a little boy, more than 
fifty years ago, I was en
gaged one day, just as you 
are, drowning a squirrel ; 
and an old man, such as I 
am, came along and said 
to me, ' You aie a little 
boy. Now, if you were 
down in a narrow hole 
like that, and I should 
come ai.d pour water 
down upon you, would 
you not think I was 
cruel ? God made tho 
little squirrel, and life is 
as sweet to it as to you.
Why torture to death a 
little innocent creature 
thatGod has made?”' He 
added : “ I have never for
gotten that, and never 
shall. Now, my dear boy,

1 want you to remember this as 
long as you live; and when 
tempted to destroy any little ani
mal or bird, to think of what I 
have said. God does not allow 
us to kill his creatures for our 
pleasure.”

More than forty years have 
since passed, and l have never 

’ iorgotten what the good old man 
.said, nor have 1 ever wantonly 
killed the least animal for amuse
ment since.—Selected.

THE CAPE BUFFALO.
The Cape buffalo is a formid- 

,abie animal, a little larger than 
j an ordinary ox, but possessed of 
jinuih greater strength. It is mo
rose, lowering, and ill-tempered; 

jtcnible in outward espect and a 
(dangerous neighbor. It has an 
j unpleasant habit of remaining 
quietly in its lair until the unsus

pecting traveller liasses close to 
! its place of concealment, when it 
j leaps suddenly upon him filled 
j with rage.
| When it has succeeded in its 
, attack it tirst tosses the unhappy 
; victim in the air, then kneels upon 
his body in order to crush the life 
out of him, then butts ut the 
corpse until it has given vent to 

! its insane fury, and ends by lick
ing the mangled limbs until it 

.strips oil’the flesh with its rough 
I tongue. Sometimes the animal 
is so recklessly furious in ils un

reasoning anger that it actually 
I blinds itself by its heedless rush 
j through formidable thorn bushes, 
j which are so common in Southern 
Africa.

| Although frequently found in 
huge herds on tho plains, the 
buffalo is principally a resident 

'of the bush ; here he follows the

paths of the elephant or rhino 
cerov, or makes a road for himself. 
During the evening, night, and 
early morning he roams about 
the open country and goiges, but 
when the sun has risen high, or 
if he has cause for alarm, the glens 
and coverts are sought,and amidst 
their shady branches he enjoy» 
repose.

The flesh of the Cape buffalo is 
not in great request even among 
the Kallirs, who are in no wise 
particular as to their diet. The 
hide, however, is exceedingly 
valuable* being used for the 
manufacture ol sundry leathern 
implements where great strength 
is required without much flexibil
ity.— Scientific American.

Among the many beautiful 
things seen at Rome is a bit of 
glass like the solid rim of a tum
bler, a transparent glass, a solid 
thing, which, w hen exhibited, is 
lifted up so as to show that there 
is nothing concealed ; but in the 
centre of the glass is a drop of 
colored glass, perhaps as large as 
a pea, mottled like a duck, finely 
mot!led with the shifting colored 
hues of the neck, and which even 
a miniature pencil could not do 
more perfectly.

I Feel convinced that every 
man has given him of God much 
more than he has any idea of, 
and that he can help on the 
world's w ork more than he knows 
of. What we want is, the single 
eye that we may see what our 
w ork is, the humility to accept it; 
however lowly, the faith to do it 
for God, the perseverance to go 
on till death.—Norman McLeod.

GAPE BUFFALO.-—(ZJkMwji Coffer.)


